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CASE REPORT

RETAINED PLACENTA. ANURIA.
Path. Koucky.

No history of toxemia of pregnancy,
delayed delivery of placenta (Orede),
due to contraction ring (pituit~in,ergot?)

response of vasomotor collapse,'
followed by rather sharp urinary suppres-

sion, .
with marked clinical and laboratory

uremia,
without any cause for obstruction

.( ext ra-renal) ,
failure of sustained efforts to p:romote

diuresis, (
and clear cut death ~ue to uremia.

The case is that of a white female,
28 years of age, admitted to the Univer
sity Hosyitals 3-18-32 and died 3-24-32
(6 days).

_Nonnal pregnancy - delivery
3-18-32 - 7:00 P.M. - Patient delivered

-a normal female infant at home. In labor
three hour-s. Gravida iv, para, iii. No
toxic symptoms present (turing pregna11Cy.
Immediately postpartum, was bleeding so
attending physician gave pituitrin by
hypodermic and ergot by mouth.

Retained placenta
Placenta could not be expressed. Sent

to the hospital. 11:45 P.M. - Admitted
to Universi ty Hospi tals. Blood }?ressure
80/0., Pulse 72. 1000 c.c. 10% glucose
given intravenously followed by 200 c.c.
of 25%. During this time grouping of
the patient was done and donors were
found.

Transfusion - Crede
3-19-32 - 2:00 A.M. - 530 c.c. whole

blood given. Was oozing slightly vdth
uterus ballooned out with blood and diffi
cult to massage into contraction.
4:00 A.M. - Put on delivery table under
anesthesia. 4:58 A.M. - Placenta was ex
pressed by the Crede method. The uterus
and vagina were packed wi th mercurochrome

l.. dressing. 5:00 A.M. - Blood pressure
~ dro~~ed to 86/0. 500 c.c. la~ glucose
, started intravenously. 5:15 A.M. - Medi

P cal transfusion of 480 c.e. of citrated
l.:

::, blood. (Grouping of patient not stated).,
j Cross matchL:g showed some rouleau forma-

tion at the end of 20 to 25 minutes.
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Pituitrin 1 c.c. and ergot 1 c.c.
given by hypodermic after the removal
of the placenta.

Improved
Patient returned to ward with blood

pressure of 120/80. 4:45 A.M. -
1000 c.c. urine removed from bladder.
A mushroom catheter left in bladQer.
Examination of urine - amber-red color,
cloudy, 3+ albumen. 8:00 A.M. - Fun~

dus 3 fingers below umbilicus. Only
slight bleeding from vagina. 1:30 P.
M. - Packing removed from uterus and
vagina. No bleeding. Patient slept
most of afternoon. Complains of
slight tenderness in abdomen.

Urinary suppression?
3-20-32 - Bladder irrigated with

boric solution. Since admission only
about 200 e.c. of urine passed. It
was felt that this might be due to
edema and swelling around bladder and
ureters due to Crede expression be
cause considerable trauma was neces
sary to deliver the placenta.

Diarrhoea
Patient very drowsy and seems some

what weaker. Is having severe
diarrhoea, passing 9' or 10 stools a
day which are liqUid and very foul.
Paregoric and bismuth given. Eoric
solution injected into bladder to
test out the possibility of rupture.
Same amount that was put into the
bladder was recovered. There is some
tenden1ess of the corpus of the uter
us.

Anuria
3-21-32 - Patient very drowsy.

Face is somewhat edematous. No urine
has been passed since yesterday.
Takes fluids well. Lochia is norillal.
Temperature subnormal. Pulse 90 to
100. B.U.N. - 81+ ~nth 3.19 creati-
nine.

No obstruction
6:00 P.M. Cystoscoped. Bladder is

normal. No evidence of I'upture.
Catheters are passed up both ureters
~Qth ease but no urine is obtained.
Hot packs a.nd warm blankets to the
tnu1k are advised. Intravenous
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'glucose, 2070 solution, recommended.
12:00 P.M. - Drowsy but responds wlien
question6d. Face still edematous and
somewhat flushed. Watery stools persist.
10 urine obtained through the ureteral

~.' catheters. Blood pressure ranges from
i 150/90 to 160/90. Possibility of anuria
j on basi s of cortical necro si s of the·'

1 kidneys is considered.

Exitus. On this day the B.U.N. has
been 147, Uric aeid 8.4, Creatipine
2, Alveolar oxygen 30.
The eyogrounds were examined by the
Head of Ophthamolog:r and OtolarJ:J.gol~y

at postmortem who, stated that there
were no findings except for the usual
postmortem change.

. I
~ . I

~

; ,

Summary of Urinary Output
Urine Creati~ .. rlOutput B.U.l\j. nIne CIa

3/18/32 1000 ce.
Admission

3/19/32 225 cc.
3/20/32 200 ec~

3/21/32 0 ce. 81.0 3.19
3/22/32 0 ec. 95.1 6.34
3/23/32 5 cc. 112.0 2.00 8.4
3/24/32 0 ce. 147.0

Aut'opsy
The body is that of 28 year old,

white female, well-developed and. well
nourished, measures 145 em. in length
and weighs approximatel~ 170 lqs.
There is moderate edema about face but
none over the rest of the body. Rigor
is absent. Hypostasis is absent.
There is no cyanosis or jaundice. The
pupils are equal, each measuring 5 mID.

in diameter. There is an incision,
14 Cill. in length, paralleling the
right costal margin. Moderate disten
sion of the abdomen is present.
Abrasions are present over right and
left arms. There is a bloody, serous
discharge from the vagina.

Peritoneal Cavity. There is 1500 cc.
of slightly turbid fluid in the abdomen;
no blood present. The Appendix is'
present and hangs free.

There is a slight excess fluid in
both Pleural Cavities. The lungs are
free. The Peri-cardial Sac is nonnal.

The Heart weighs 350 grams. The IDUS
cles, valves and lining appear normal.
The Root of the .Aorta is clear. The
~~-- -

coronaries are normal.
TheRight Lung weighs 500 grams,

Left 475 grams. There is v ery marked
edema of both lungs and some atelecta
sis at the bases. No evidence of
bronchopneumonia.

The Spleen weighs 225 grams, is SOID8

wha t soft, and more pulp than usual
COilles awa3T 1ivhen scraped "'\Tith a }\::nife.

The Liver weighs 2225 grools, is
defini tely .swo11en, and has a yellowi sh

c. EntUB

4:00 P.M. - a~ost completely coma
tose. 5:00 P.M. - Eyegrounds - slight
retinal edema present before but absent
n0w; media is becoming cloudy. 5:10 P.M.

yapsulotomy
3-24-32 - Face more edematous. No

edema noted in rest of body. Lips and
mouth very dry. Has varni ted a small
amount of fluid. Is taldng some fluid
by mouth. No evidence of jaundice.
1:15 P ..!I..... A capsu1otomy of the right

t kidney wo.s done UJ."1der local anesthesia.
. Because of very !lao r condi t ion, the left
',kidney was not decapsulated. Returned

to her roam sOille1~at weaker.

j.

.:1 Spinal anesthesia
3-22-32 - Has not excreted any more, '.,

urine. :B. U. N. - 95.1. Uric acid 6+.' ':.
Very drowsy. sleeping mo st of the time, :
no pain. Temperature subnormal, ranging. \
to 97. Seen by Surgical Service, advised
adrenalin, diathermy and, if necessary,
spinal anesthesia. Eyes -' fundi, diffuse'
edema of retinae; disc margins indistinct;
no exudate or hemorrhage; probably slight:
vascular spasm. Adrenalin M viii at
8 A.M., M viii at 9 :20 A.M., M xii at,. ,

I
11 A.M. No urine excretion resulted.

•. 1:20 P.M. - Given 200 mg. novocaine
..•.. crysttahls, intrtasPintallY). (Levdel of

anes esial10 sta ed. 13100 pressure
~ dropped to 65/35. Adrenalin giyen to
~....... bring up blood pressure. Diathermy
, given at 8:25 A.M. and 3:20 P.M.

~ Uremia continues
, 3-23-32 - Considerably weaker. Breath-
~. ing very deep (~usmaul type). Has had
1 44 watery stools in past 4 days. Cathe
~ terization of bladder has resulted in
~ only 2 to 3 c.c. of urine. Examination
~ of urine - loaded wi th rbc IS, no cast s, 2
'j to 3+ albumen. B.D.N. 112. Sleeps most
~ of time and occasionally has hiccoughs.
~ Perineum is edematous. There is slight

bleeding. Intravenous fluids continued.
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f tinge. There is no evidence of hemorrhage

or necrosis.
.The Gall-Bladder, Gastro-Intestinal

fract, Pancreas and Adrenals are norma1 •. -··

Swollen, fatty, blooqy
. Each of the Ki~~eys weigh 225 grams.
; On the right si de, the cap sule has been

stripped away and a biopsy has been taken
at the time or operation. This biopsy is
closed with omentum and there is no blood
in the operative si tee Both kidneys are
uniformly swollen. On the left side, the

: capsule strips off easily leaving a smooth
surface. The color of the external sur
face is pale yellow without evidence of
hemorrhage. 011 cut surface, the cortex
of the kio.Iley appears somewhat thicker
than usual. There is a sharp contrast
in color between the cortex and pyramids.

I. The cortices are unifonn, pale yellow, .
fatty color vlJi thout any blood markings;
whereas the pyramids are blacki sh-bro'lJlJIl
color and no blood' streaks or hemorrhage
can be seen in them. The pelves of the

. kidneys and the ureters are normal.

No urine
The uterus is large and soft, extending

about 4 crn. above the symphysis. On the
posterior wall, there is a small cyst
containing clear straw-colored fluid,
measuring about 1.5 em. in diameter. This
cyst is just beneath the serous surface.
The ovaries and tubes show no changes.
The:Bladder , vagina, uterus and adnexae
arere~oved intact.· The bladder and
urethra are opened. There are a few hemorr
hagic strea~s under the mucosa. There lS
no tear of the mucosa or the wall of the
bladder. The bladder is empty. The
v~ina is coated with shaggy blood clots.
The cervix shows no tear. The inside of
the ute~~s is covered ~~th shag~T blood
clots and desquamati:lg lining~ 1~0 ad
herent ~lacenta or such can be recognized.
No tears are n~esent in the uterus.

The lini~g of the Aorta is clean and
smooth.

\ There are no enlarged Lymph Nodes •
. '."Li The Organs of the Head and Hecl: a re not

~" '.:' e . d
~::< X8nnne •

t~ ~iagnoses:
r 1. Recent pregnancy.
i 2. Retained placenta (clinical).
~. 3. Anuria (clinical).
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4~ Moderate pleural and peritoneal
effusion•

5. Edema of lungs and face.
6•. Cloudy swelling and fatty liver~

7. Cloudy swelling and fatty
kidneys.

8. Post-partum uterus.
9~ Recent decapsulation'of right

kidney.
10. Abrasions.

Microscopic:
No glomerular les~on;. normal vessels,

~~~~¥ed tubular epithelium, blood in
lumina, no necrosis.of liver and kidneys.

Q:uestions:
Was anuria due to glomerular lesion?

There was no evidence of toxemia of
pregnancyl7

Was it due to retained placenta?
Specific response (see literB:ture). or
reflex anuria.

Was it due to transfusion?

II. ABSTRACT

NECROTIC SEQUESTRATION OF THE
KID1"'EYS IN PREGNANCY.
(STI~~ETRICAL CORTICAL N~CROSIS)

Abstr. Koucky.

A clinical and anatomic-pathogene-
tic study.

Scriver, W. De M. and Oert 81, H.
J. of Path.·and Bact. 32:2,
1071-1094, '30.

Historical
1886, Jubel-Renoy, saw first

case (following scarlet fever), 1898,
:Bradford and Lawrence reported 2nd case.
1906 to 1930, several authors reported
cases. Largest series in 1920 by
Jardine and Kennedy (6 cases). Authors
present 3 cases, 1 of which recovered.
Total 40 cases (including 3 author's)
have been collected.

Clinical cases:
Case I.

Female, 34, ha.d retrop1a.cental
hetJlO rrhage in the 6th month of 15t.h
pregna.ncY (12 n011112.ol pregnancies),
13th aborted at. 3 months, 14th at 6
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5 males, 2 not stated (children),
remainder females.

Sex

Etiology
Infectious diseases (diphtheria,

pulmonary tuberculosis, dysentery,
pngumonia and peritonitis). Pregnancy
29 cases, retroplacental hemorrl1ages
13 cases. Other Causes - prostatic
cancer without obstruction.

.. t

1.71

1.25
1.54

0.528

o
o

60
11

1
o
o
o
o

Uri!le, Urea E'fIl.
Vol. per litre.

cc.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Comment
In only 1 case was a living child

born. There may be absolutely no
clinical signs or history to suggest a
renal involvement or toxemia beforehand,
but if there is, it is most commbrrly
edema (15 cases). In 5 cases, there
was a history of convulsions before
anuria; in 5, after the establishment of
the anuria. Vomiting is rare and
occurs only as terminal sJ~ptom. ~luria

is almost complete, coming on iilllIlediate
ly postpartmu to 5 days later and last
ing il1 fatal cases froID 2 to 13 da.ys
depending on completeness of the anuria.
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Urine on admission showed large
amount of albumin, a few granular casts
and occasional red blood cells. After
delivery, the urine contained albumin but ':
no red blood. cells.,'1

I

The patient remained relatively
bright and mentally clear; ·;·No,.convulsions
or clemonstrable edema. Vomiting did not
occur. DeC?-th ensued as a gradual inani
tion without any classical uremic mani
festations.

All various methods of therapy were
tried 1:\1i thout result.

Case III.
Recovery. Patient had pre

natal urine examination on several
,; occasions when it was free of albumin

_. and wi th average specific gravi ty of
,,····1.018; blood pressure was constant at

.'110/60. Patient delivered at 4-1/2
Blood, BlOOd months following a ret'roplacental
Creati- pre$- hemorrhage..A transfusion of 350 c. c.
nine mg. sure .~ given following which the patient
per.;;had a mild chill and the patient next

______________l.::.O.:::.O=--=-c..=:;c.=... .:-.'..:-' ._: day 'tvas defini t ely jaundiced and the
,Van den Bergh gave an indirect reading
of eight units of bilirubin. No hemo

" globinuria was observed.
The urine output in this case

dropped to 160 c.c. on the second day.
It rose to 540 c.c. on the 7th day,
1630 c.c. on the 9th day and was 3500
c.c. on the 11th day. The maximunT.
urea was .40; H.P.N. rose to 104;
creatinine to 6.0. The Mosenthal test
on the 25th day showed 580 day urine
ranging from 1.012 to 1.020 and 270
c.c. night urine of 1.018 specific
gravity. MacLean urea concentration
factor was 19.5. Urine showed traces
of albumin up to the 30th day and was
clear thereafter. Was this a transfusion
reaction? Some recover.

Day
post
partum

months. Last pregnancy unaccompanied,by
any signs of renal disease except
flaShes of light before eyes and'attacks
of d.i zziness. Six month fetus born one
hour after L:.:.t~uced labor. Placenta
showed numerous white infarcts.

Case II.
The clinical. course was almost

identical with Case I.

Day Urine, Urea grn.. Blood Blood
post- Vol. per Ii tre. Creati- pres-
partum cc. nine mg. sure.

per
100 cc.

1 450
2 1300
3 550
4 0 1.95 6.5 140/75
5 0 135/80
6 0 1.91 6.4 125/60
7 3 2.39 140/60
8 0 160/80

L - . 9 0~oo·_.:
..
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CO11-

was
The

vascular disturbances
to a general abnor.mal
irritability of the

of a certain level are obstructed.

Comment:
Although this diagnosis TInS

sidered in our caS8, no necrosis
denol1strated (microscopically).

Conclusions:
1.' Two cases of anuria due to

bilateral neerosis of the renal co~tex

confirmed by autopsy and a third clinical
case of similar nature? which recovered
are reported.

2. The outstanding clinical
features are anuria, relative or, total,
marked azotemia, but frequently almost
complete absence of uremic si~1s.

3. Nocrotic sequestration of the
kidney of pregnancy is the result of
terminal arterial segme~tary collapse
(vasoparalysi s).

4. The renal
seem to be related
state of vasomotor
pregnant state.

Microscopic
It is possible to distinguiSh between

the follovnng cortical zones: First,
larger irregular areas of advanced tissue
dissolution showing structureless fused
clumps; second, contiguous areas Which
are di stingui shed from the former by
massive blood engorgement; and, third,
patches· and strands of non-necrotic but
not normal kidney. This last is a sub
capsular strip with characteristic
chang es 0 f "nephritis If ( epi the1ial
crescents, glomerular exudate and
periglomerular leucocytic infiltrations).

By scarlet red staining of gross
sections, the fat distribution in the
thrombosed blood vessels appears like
fat-injected vessels in the cortex. The
parenchyma is essentially tree of fat.

Weight 380 grams apiece. Present
bUlging, mottled, pale-yellow surface
with irre~~lar fine, dark reddish streaks
and dots. On section, a bulging, pale
yellow cortex is revealed which lacks
any no~~al markings but is covered by
reddish dots and streaks. It is well--
differentiated from a much darker but
structurally well pr;served meduIl~
Numerous "uremic ulcers" in the cecum
and colon were found in one case.

Anato~ic-PathogeneticPart.

Gross Changes

.All cases studied have shown albumih- "
uris. and majority red blood cells in
urine. Only a few have had blood chem~ The various pictures constitute
istry studies. Tpirteen had blood pres- the results, of irritation of the
sure records, in 5 the systolic was over ,arterial terminal seg;ments, of different
150, in 5 below and 3 were at this level. ' intensities.
Maximum was 200 systolic and no diastol~,c. :B;periments demonstrate that the
On the whole. the blood pressure reading:~~ t,erminal vascular segments of a tissue
are so diversified that no clear cotlclti..l.;~,:' re,apond to weak irritation by vasodila-
sions can be drawn of their relation to tation with increased stream; to medium
the renal condition. stimulation by vasoconstriction with

slowing of the stream while the proxima~

arteries remain constricted. Irritations
may produce according to their concen
tration and time of action, in ascending
$cale: Hyperaemia, exudates, hemorrhages
~nd finally complete blood stagnation
'with thrombosis. These findings present
the reaction to irritation of varying
intensity in different areas. The
~scape of the medulla h..qS not been ex"'-
plained.

It is pointed out that the whole
vascular, system in pregnancy as well
as' in some infections shows decided
upsets in its general irritability. It
is suggested that serious circulatory
breaks may possibly at least partly
account for eclamptic symptoms. Relation
of the retroplacental hemorrhages to
vascular downfall is suggested.

The possibility of blood hyperlipe
mia is ~ntertail1ed to explain the con
centration of fat in the thrombosed
vessels"

Genesis:
The following differences from

ordinary ij,1farction a.re noted:
(1) Diffuseness and irregularity

of the necrosis.
(2) Irrit~tive changes (eXUdative

and proliferative).
(3) Distribution of thrombosed

vessels proceeds unifonnly and evenly
ii a.ccording to certain segmentary levels
~. So that at least the majori ty of vessel s

;
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~~tomical Chan~es in Eclampsia

364.

Author reports 14 cases,of
typical eclampsia.

The Liver
Degenerative lesions of SoIDe tJ~e

are found in the Ii vel' almost constant
ly. The charactoristic gross lesions
are i rreglJ.lar areas of hemorrhage

unexplained..
Eclam.psia rarely develops before

the fifth month of gestation.
It is to be noted that eclampsia

develops in the vast majority of
instances after the fetus and placenta
have attained con~iderable size. It
is estimated that the symptoms are
relieved by emptying the uterus in
over 50 per cent of the cases. The
fact that, in at least 10 per cent, the
symptoms first appear postpartum
might be explained as a delayed action
of the hypothetical toxin, since
eclampsia rarely sets in later than
24 hours after labor.

In about 80% of cases of eclampsia
preeclamptic symptoms are present be
fore the onset 6f convulsions.

Eclampsia is about 10 times as
i frequent in those who have had a

previous attack.
Convulsions are the characteristic

feature of typical eclampsia, but the
number of convulsions is very variable.
Convulsions are not a necessa~ part
of the eclamptic picture. (See

"Eclampsia wi thaut Convulsions".
In many instances of eclampsia

and preeclampsia, edema is inconspicuous
or absent.

Albumin is found in the urine in
practically all instances of eclampsia.
Cases ht;ive also been reported in which
no albumin was found at any time
ei ther before or after the conylllsions.

Erythroc~Ttes are often found in
the urine in increased numbers.

Hypertension is an almost constant
symptom of eclampsia. Hypertension
precedes the convulsions in a vast
majority of instances, but not invaria
bly.

The retention of water m1d sodium
chloride in eclampsia is well knOM1.
The glomerula~ lesions are sufficiently
marked to accoUl1t for sOille renal
insufficiency.

1-42 (Jan.) f32.
Path. Koucky.

RENAL LESIONS In' THE TOXErV1IAS
OF PREGI\IANCY.
Bell, E. T., VIII,
Allier. J. of path.

The characteristic symptoms and signs
in this disease are convulsions, hyper~

tensioh;' albuminuria, edema, headache,
vi sual di sturbances, . nausea and vami ting ,
vertigo, restlessness, and, especially
in fatal cases, coma. These symptoms are
by no means all present in every instance,
and appare::'1tly no single symptom is
necessary to establish the dia~10sis of
eclampsia, but, 'by definition, typical
eclampsia includes only those cases where
convulsions are present.

The pathologist is justified in making
a diagnosis of eclampsia if he finds
hemorrhagic necroses in the ~iver in a
case of pregnancy, but he cannot exclude
eclampsia when no necrosis of the liver is
found, since this lesion is occasionally
aOO ent.

Eclampsia is more frequent in primi
parae than in multiparae. On the basis
of the relative frequency of prwliparous
and multiparous births Buttner calculates
that 1 instance of eclampsia occurs to
every 22D to 270 primiparous, and to ever'Jr
1100 to 1300 ~u1tiparous births. The
greater tende~cy to eclampsia in primi
parae is well establiShed but entirely

1. Typical Eclampsia with Convalsions

This paper is based upon a study of
the ki~!eys from 20 cases of tox~illia of
preg:aancy.

The clinical manifestations of the
toxemias of pregnancy are so vari ed that
it is difficult to arrange them in a
logical classification. For the purposes
of discussio:2) however" they may be ,
divided itito five groups: (1) typical
eclampsia v-nth convulsions; (2) eclampsia
without con\~lsions; (3) preeclampsia;
(4) hyperemes~s gravidarum; and (5) preg~

nancy in association with preexisting
renal disease.

gross description is the same, tho
'. cli::.ical stories sou.~d as if they could

be the same, but tJ~ical necrosis is
abse~t. Could this represent an earlier
stage with deQth before nocrosis had
tme to develop?

-)~
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associated w1th necrosis or atrophy of
the liver cords (hemorrhagic necrosis)
~!d small areas of anemic necrosis.

The Kidneys
The kidl1eys are affected in prac

ticallJr all cases of eclampsia. The
macroscopic changes are consta~t and
easily recog~ized. The ki~~eys are
usually slightly enlarged and their
external surfaces are smooth. On section
the cortices are pale and cloudy and
occasionally a yellowish tinge is noted.
There is some variation in the intensity
of tho cloud;{ s'welling in different
instances. The macroscopic changes are
therefore not pathognomonic of eclampsiaJ
the same lesion being found'in a large
number of toxic mld infectious processes.

On microscopic examination the
tubules show the changes characteristic
of clou~r swelling. The cells of the
secreting tubules are usually somevmat
swollon a2d often they contain snaIl fat
droplets. I~ the lumina of the tubules,
casts and precipitated albumin are
usually observed. Fahr emphRsizes the
importance of hemoglobin in the casts.
In the illore severe injuries there illay
be some 0vidence of necrosis and degener
ation of SOIDe of the tubular epithelium.
~le tubular lesion is likemQse not
peculiar to eclampsia. It is the typical
effect of toxi~s or toxic subst&~ces in
the circulating blood, but it may also
result from anemia caused b~T spasm of
the renal arteries.

The GlOillerL~lar Lesions
Whe::'l the azo-carmine stain is

applied to the glomerulus in eclampsia, it
is easily seen that the thickening of
the capilla~T wall is due, almost entire
ly, to a massive thickening of the capil
lary basement meill.bra..~e. The glomernlar
epithelial cells are only slightly
altered. Occasionally they contain fine
droplets of fat o~ hyaline granules, but
they show no eviQence of proliferation.
As a rule tile endothelial nuclei are
slightly increased in number. The nar-
rowing of the lumina of the capillaries
is eVidentl~" d"..le, usually, to thickening
of the capillar~T basement membral1.e. The
capillaries nre rarely completely ob
structed, but in some tufts their
thickened v~lls are in contact and they

t seam to be totally occluded. Cnpillnries
t:. of this type appear hyaline in hemn,-

Ii
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tOjQJlin-eosin preparations.

2. Eclampsia without Convulsions

This group includes fatal toxemias,
usually with some preeclamptic symp
toms, but without convulsions. The
diagnosis ~s established by the finding
of typical necrosis of the liver at
po s tmort em.

Ordinarily there is not much
justification for this subgroup of
eclampsia. Cases are freauently
reported in which only on~ convulsion
occurred; and others are reported where
muscular twi tchings but not true con
vulsions were present. The follo~ring

protocol records a case Which differs
clinically ~n no way from typical
eclampsia, except in the absence of
convulsi ons.

3. Preeclampsia

Preeclampsia is characterized by
the presence of the symptoms &~d signs
which usually precede the eclamptic
convulsion. The most important of
these are hypertension, albuminuria,
visual disturbances, edema, headache,
nausea and vomiting, vertigo, and so
on.

The clinical phenomena indicate
that the same type of lesion is present
in preeclampsia as in typical eclampsia,
altilough it is pregumably less severe.
Heynemann described a case of pre
eclampsia in which death ':'Tas due to
premature separation of the placentae
The characteristic changes were present
in the liver and kidneys. Even the
typical glomerular lesions were found.
Heynemann states that 6 similar cases
have been reported. This ~ould seem
to establish the essential identity of
eclampsia and preeclampsia. CTIVo
cases might ,~ll be classified as
preeclampsia rather than as eclampsia
without convulsions.

4. Hyperemesis Gravidarum

In general this fonn of toxemia
is different from eclampsia, but cases
occur which show SODle of the features
of eclampsia, and raise a doubt
whether the se two forms of toxemi2_ <31'e
entirely distinct entities.
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5. Pregnancy in Associatiol1 wi th
Preexisting Renal Disease.

Eight cases have come under the
authorts observation in which it is rea.....
sonably ~~re that chronic renal disease
was present prior to pregnancy.

Qomment:
Our case does not

II eclamptic" glomerular
toxemia is an unlikely

IV. ABSTRACT
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show an
lesion and
diagnosis~

There is usually a marked aggravation
of the nephritic symptoms. The distinction
from gestation eclampsia is difficult
when the function of the kidneys prior to
pregnancy is unknown. All the symptoms

. of eclampsia, namely - hypertension,
albuminuria, edema, headache, visual
disturbc~ces, vomiting, convulsions
and coma - may occur in neuhri tis uncom
plicated by pregnancy. Ho~ever, if a
defi~ite impairment of renal function is
demonstrable, the diagnosis of preexist
ing chro~ic nephritis may be established.

Summary
In fatal cases of eclampsia a

cho.racteristic glomerular lesion:,is found.
The glomeruli show a marked narrow

ing of all their capillaries, caused us
ually by o.n increase in thickness of the
capillary basement membrane, but some
times by an increase of endothelial cells.

One case is reported in which the
lesions resulting. from an attack of
eclampsia seven years before are described.
These consist of focal hyaline areas in the
glomeruli with partial or complete
glomerular obliteration and va~Jing de
grees of tubular atrophy. It is shown
that a.peculiar form of chronic renal
disease may result from the eclamntic...
kidney.

In one case of hyperemesi s gravida...
rum glomerular lesions were fOUl1d which
correspond entirely to those of t~rpical

eclampsia. In three other cases the
gloueruli we:~'e nOTh1al. A fatty Iiver
without necroses is characteristic of
this foro of tox~wia.

V7hen a WOLla..'J. wi th chro:'1ic renal
disease becoDos preg~1a~t, there is
Usually a~ aggravation of all the nephri
tic s~uptOL1s. The condi tioD Call110t be

<~. di stingui shed frcr.l preeclawpsia and
eclaupsia unless the condi tioD of the kid
nays prior to pret;:1D.:~cy is J:::l10~!ll., or u:11ess

.. , there is L'. dcfir.ite kpaiIT10nt of renal
\. fUJ.l.ctio:'1.. Chro:~ic nophri tics show ::'10

' ..,
special te:~(l.er..c~r to dovelop gestatiOl1

,1

~:eCl=PSio..

,JIlL

REACTIONS FOLLOWING Truu~SFUSION

OF BLOOD, WITH URINARY SUP
PRESION ~lill URNJIA.

Bordley, J., III, Arch. Int •
Med. 47:288-317 (Feb.) 1931.

Path. Koucky.

For more than 250 years those
who·have attempted to restore health
by the transference of blood from a
normal to a diseased person have been
l<eenly aware of certain atteDding
dangers. As early as 1667, Jean
Baptiste Denys described in vivid
style the outstanding features of the
so-called hemolytic transfusion re-
action, which until recently served
as an inexplicable and insuperable
barrier to the transfusion of blood.
An understanding of the nature of the
incompatibilit~ that are responsible
for these frequently fatal reactions
came only after the studies of
Landsteiner on hemagglutination in
1901; a simple method for determin
ing compatibility grew out of the
classifications of Jansky (1907) and
Moss (1910). As a result of these
discoverie~, transfusion of blood
became a popular therapeutic proce
dure at about the time of the World
War; today, provided one has t&cen
the necessary precautions in pre
liminar,y grouping and cross-agglutina
tion tests, it is a procedure rela
tively free from danger. Neverthe
less, transfusion reactions still
occur, and although SOlle of them are
undoubtedly due to careless2ess in
the preliminary steps, it has been
leartied that certain reactions, ~ost

of them mild but others severe and
fatal, cannot be clearly eA~lGined

on tho basis of the obvious ~~c~n

pnti bili ties discovered b~r Ja~1sl·.:)-

and Moss•
Threo -broa,d t~,r]Jes of rco.,ctioTl

arc set forth: tho "incompatiblc,lI



the "ci t rate" and the II allergic. I~ Th~

names would ~ply that the classification
is etiologic, but the etiology cannot:,be
well established except for the first':; of
the three.

"I This classification of transfusion
,rj' reactions is inadequate in one important
~\ respect: It does not tell the complete
,! story of the reacting recipient. One is",
f; left to wonder what happens' to the pe~so:n.

, who receives blood that is not suited; L

q to his circulation and who, ne~rtheless,

,I does not die immediately. ' ,
l The subject of delayed reactions \,
I .

'1 following transfusion is not entirely'.,
~ new; a l1Uffiber of clinical and pathologic
;i details have been outlined in case reports
'1 by various authors. Just 'Where these ::

prolonged or delayed reactions fall into
the common classifications it is difficult
to say. From the available data one is
led to believe that most of them, perhaps

, all, are due to the use of demonstrably
incompatible blood.

Author reports 3 cases and reviews
14 from the literature.

SummaI'\T of Clinical Data.c)

The Patient
The series is made up of 17 patients,

most of them relatively YOUIJg adults.
Anemia of some kind was present in all of
them, but the cause of the anemia, its
seve~ity and the general condition of the
patient at the tUne of transfusion seem

, to have had little influence on the occur
rence of a reaction or its ultimate
outcome. Reactions occurred so frequently
in young persons who had been well until
the onset of a sudden and severe hemorrhage
that it would seem reasonable to exclude
chronic illnesses, such as nephritis,
heart disease, etc.) from an important
role in the causation of the response.

The Dono::
In not a single case is there com

plete and satisfying evidence to prove that
the blood of the donor was compatible wifu'

" that of the recipient. Definite incom
patibility was established in six cases.
In t~ others there was probable incom
patibility since transfusion ~~s performed

" as an emergency measuro 'VIi thout previouS
tests. One patient seams to havo pre

i sented ol1e:xample of a queer chnnge in
t~, b"1ood gr:l::,:pand wan probably givon incom-

Ii
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patible blood. In one, cross
agglutination 1,lVas not tested. In 5
cases tho statement is made that there
was no cross-agglutination, but in
none of these was the blood,group of
the dono~ determined; in only one was
the recipient's group l'DOwn. In one
case, the recipient and donor were
of the s~e blood group (~roup not
stated) and there was no cross-agglu
tinntion. In one, the recipient and
donor were both of group II and there
was no cross-agglutination. In none
of the 7 cases in which cross-agglu
tination was found satisfactory was
there a retest of the agglutination
reactions after transfusion, and the
latter step, according to our exper
ience in one case and Lindaur~

experience in one case, would seem to
b,e of consi derable importance.

The Transfusion
The methods used in preparing and

injecting the blood seem to have been
of little tmportance; citrate was used
in about half of the cases. On the
other hand, the amount of blood inject
ed was a significant fa~tor 'in deter
mining the final outcome. A definite
statement of the amount transfused was
made in 15 of the 17 cases; 10 of these
patients died and five recovered. In
the five~o recovered, the average
amount injected was 314 cc., whereas
the 10 who died received an average
amount of 564 cc. No patient receiv
ing less than 350 cc. died, and no one
receiving more than 540 cc. recoverBd.
The natient who survived after a
tran;fusion of 540 cc. ran the most
severe course of the recovered patients
and until the 12th day seemed on the
verge of death.

Immediate Reaction
A severe immediate transfusion

reaction occurred in all but 7 of the
cases. Two of these 7 were under
anesthesia during the injection of
the blood, and in them it is difficult
to attach much importance of the absence
of this reaction. In at least 6
of the 10 cases in nhich immediate
reactions oCCLl1~red, S;Y1l1ptoms were
first noted during the injection cf
blood, and ~n 3 of these the s:l'illptOlliS
were of such severity that an inject
ion was cut short.. The manifestations
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vary somewhat from case to case, but as
a rule the characteristic features are
a sense of great discomfort, signs of
collapse, vomiting, chill and a sharp
rising temperature. The more acute

t( symptoms rarely last more than a few
n hours, and as they subside hemoglobiriuria
.1 is generally noted; it was observed in
! 10 of the 15 caseK in which it was

::' specificall~r looked for and it is pos.....
"j

;! sible that it was present in an 11th .-
i instance in which the urine nras descr:ibed

.1 as \I red ll • The first urine voided after
1 the transfusion practically always con-
J taine d albumin. Dat ':,ng from the i:rnm.e';"
j diate reaction, there was suppression of
'j urine in everyone of the 17 cases.
>

The Interval
In all instances,with the subsidence

of the immediate reaction, the patients
seemed to improve. This interval of

I improvement lasted from 1 day or 2, to
about a week, during which the patients
were brighter and appeared to have dcrived
distinct benefit from the tranwfusion.
In,6 cases there vas jaundice of a mild
grade which disappeared after a day or
so. There TIas no tendency for the hemo
globin and red blood corpuscles to
decline; generally they showed an eleva
tion over the pre-transfusion level.
Leucocytosis was noted in several cases.
During the interval of improveme~t, the
out standing Ul1toward feature was con
tinued oliguria which, in a number of
cases, was associated with ~8rsistent

nausea and vomiting.-

The Delayed Reaction
T'nis v'Jas generally ushered in by

symptoms of the central nervous system,
of mhich agitation or drowsiness was the
commonest. The s~ymptoms began from a
day or two to a week after the transfusion
and progressed to a peak which was
reached from the 8th to the 12th day,
In the 9atients who recovered and from
the 4th to the 18th day in the fatal cases.
The outstanding observations were those
usually 'associated with severe impairment
of renal f'llnction, and belong to the sYT.L~:_'

drome co~only called uremia. In all
cases in which the chemistry of the blood
was studied there was considerable re-

{., tentlon of non-protein nitrogen, and in
one casa, the carbon-dioxide combined
power of the plasma. fell to 18.7{a b:>T

..

'
;.\".'.' .~.£;

->.c,

":1'.

volume. The phthalein,excretion
in the 2 cases in Which it was studied
w~s remarkably reduced. Edema was
noted in 5 cases. and was extreme in
1. The blood pressure was definitely
i?creased in 3cases, but in s?veral '
other cases in which it v~s, followed,
~here was no significant rise. Con
Ylilsions were observed in 4 cases and
?oma was noted in 5 cases. It is
.interestj.ng that 2 of the 5 patientS
who became comatose recovered. In 3
:cases, there was defini te purpuric
~henomena at the peat of the reaction,
~nd in a 4th case, frequent epistaxes
were not ed. In case 1 the purpura
was associated nQth a fall in the
platelet count.

The Outcome
Six patients recovered and 11 died.

In the patients who rec9vered, the
peak of the reaction was reached from
the, 8th to the 12th day. In the fatal
cases death occurred between the 4th
and 18th day, wi th 10 days as the
average duration of life after trans
fusion. All 11 deaths occurrred
with uremic manifestations. Recove~

was associated with considerable
diuresis beginning at the peak of the
reaction. Only in 1 case did recovery
se6m to result from any radical form
of tre~tment; in this instance, de
capsulation of the kidneys was per
formed.' In several other cases, spon
taneous recovery was as dramatic as
the result in this case. We cam10t be
sure that the decapsulation of the
kidneys vva,s responsible for the happy
outcome.

SlJmma ry
1: A delayed or prolonged re-

action following transfusion is
described in 17 cases. These cases,
3 are reported for the first time,
and 14,have been gathered from the
literature.

2. The reaction generally TIlllS

a peculiar and highly characteristic
course which presents the following
features; (a) immediately after
transfusion, there is a sharp febrile
reaction, followed frequently by a
hemoglobinuria and invariably b~/,

suppression of urine; (b) there is
an interval of several days during
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The case is that of a white male, 51
years of age, admitted to the University
Hospitals 10-7-31 and died 11-2-31
(26days).

Hospi tal
10-7-31 - Admitted to University

Hospitals. Physical examination reveals
a white male, 51 years of age, poorly
nourished and pale but well-developed.
Hard mass in abdomen which is easily
palpable in epigastrium and to left.
Mass moves wi th respiration and is
tender to touch. Laboratory: Hb. 34%,
rbc's 1,740,000, wbc's 5,150, pmnts
78%, L 15%, M 7%, slight polychromato
philia and anisocytosis. Progress:
Put on liquid diet (Sippy), cream and
milk, 3 oz. every hour.

Mass
7- -31 - Pain became more severe and

const~1t and was not reli?ved by food.
Progressive weakness and hard mass In
the epigastrium developed.

Transfusion - X-rav of Chest_ t' _ ==,;:.
10-8-31 - Complains of pain in

abdomen. Transfusion of 500 cc. of
ci trated blood. Pulse and temperature
norma1~ X-ray of chest, diaphragm',
mediastinum, heart and pleura are
normal. Lungs show no evidence of
disease. Conclusion: Negative chest.
UrinG _ specific gravity 1.024, few
wbc 's and rbc' s. Stool - dark, no
gross blood, bel1.zidene strong13T l)osi
tive. Gastric content - no free Hcl,
benzidene strongly positive.

Bleeding
9- ~31 - Stools became tarry. Lost

28 pounds in weight since June. Appe
tite is good but is afraid to eat
foot because it gave him gas pains.

Obstruction
8-15-31 - Vomited after eating.

Stomach felt full ~at times, and he had
to induce vomiting far relief of nain.
Constipation developedQ -

Nausea
10-2-31 - Began to feel nauseatedo

POST-

Path. Pearson•.

C.ARCn~OMA OF THE STOlvr~CH.

TRAl~SYuSION ~~IA.

CASE REPORT

I
I_
I

Comment:
Was this the cause of our natient's...

death even if the bloods were II compatible" ?
• It seems so? A defi~ite example f9llows
i fo r compari son. The gro ss and micro scopic
I lesions are the Saille in both cases.
j,

I V.
.1
;
I,
.~

,;'fihich there is symptomatic :Lnpro'tiem.ent
'.:'but continued oligu.ria~ (c) after this'
'~'. interval the chatacteristic features
:' 'of the dela.yed reaction develop rapidly.
;,'They usually begin wi th agitation or

drowsiness, which is r~placed by out~

spoken evidences of uremia. Convulsions
and coma may supervene. ,

't 3. The outcome is frequently fatal;
T~ 11 of tl'1e 17 patients died. Recovery is
'~..•··I~· associated wi th the diuresis; death
~ occurs in uremia.

4. At autopsy the kidneys are
. ;t

swollen) the tubular epithelial cells
contain droplets of a peculiar pigmented
material and show advanced degenerative
changes; the tubular lumina are filled'

.. wl th various cells, blood pigment and
debris. Small necroses are generally

t found in the liver.
5. The events may be summarized

as follows: A subject receives an
injection of incompatible blood, his
kidneys are severely damaged and in due
course of time uremia-sets in. Several
possible explanations of these events
are di scussed.

6. The delayed reaction is not rare;
beside the 17 cases discussed in detail,
a number of cases in the literature are
cited.

Sudden onset pain
~ -31 - Drank a glass of beer and

immediately had a burning sensation in
. epigastrium. From then on whon his

stomaCh was empty, he had a gnawing
. sensation in epigastrium which was re
lievedby food (ulcerated lesion?).

Second transfusion
10-10-31 - Miner~l oil, dram i, 3

times daily. Given 500 ec. of citrated
blood by the i.ndi rect method. No ro
action. Hb. 38%.

i

, ;



Pulmonary edema
11-1-31 - Emesis which contains

fresh blood. Intravenous 1000 ce. 10%
glucose given. Morphine sulp4ate
gr. 1/6 (H). Very restless and
dyspneic. Breathing is noisy. Con
siderable fluid in the IUl1gs. Expec
toration of small amount of bright red
blood. Medical note: Hasbeen vomiting
a Rood deal today. Fluids begLU1.
Still unable to eat. Refuses practi
cally everything. There are a few
rales in the bases of the 1u~s.. Tem
perature 98.4.. Respirations s11m\! St:Dle

Uremia
10-25-31 Small emeses at times.

Feels nauseated. 4000 ec. subcutaneous
saline given•. Gastric lavage. Nasal
tube inserted. Urinary output 150 ee.
Intake 2150 cc. Enesi s of 350 cc.
Adrenalin M x. given, 3 times. Gastric
lavage, 50 cc. retention. 200gc~0~
glucose given. Very frequent emeses.
Pulse 116. Temperature 101. Urinary
output 400 cc., total intake 240 cc.
N.P.N. - 99.8. Icteric index ~ ul1its.

Edema
10-29-31 - Repeated emeses of

greenish material. Hypodermoclysis- &
2000 cc. nonnal saline. 200 cc. 25%
glucose, intravensusly•. · Body is
somewhat edematous. P.S.F. - total of
0% in 3 hours.~ N. P:-N:--=-151. 3 mg.
Pulse 100, temperature 99. Uri}'1ary
output 575 ce., intake .2000 cc.

10-30-31 - Breathing is slow but
not labored. Seems weaker. Rep~ated

emeses of particles of necrotic tissue?
Edematous around eyes and ankles.

d1.Intravenous of 2000 cc. 1010 glucose
given by hyperdomwclysis. Pulse 100.6,
tem~erature to 99, and respirations
18.
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Worse
10-23-31 - epigastric pain. Codeine

sulphate gr. i. Emesis of 600 ec.
light brown fluid. Dizzy and nauseated
most of time. Intravenous 3000 ec.
10% glucose. Codeine sUlph~te gr. i.
Pulse 72, temperature to 99.' No
urinary output today. Intake 1600 ee.
Intake today, 3050 ce. Donors of
previous transfusion regrouped and
found to be group ii instead of
group i v. Hb. 52%-

'.:" ...

;. Third Transfusion - Reaction
10-19-31 - Patient feels fairly com

fortable. Gastric lavage, 300 cc. reten
tion. Surgical note: Transfused. Donor

. and patient, Group'IV, and no agglutina-
tion. 100 cc. given. Complains of
pain in back. Dyspneic, cold and clammy.
Transfusion di scontinued. 0.5 cc.
adrenalin ~iven. Pulse weak and thready.
Complains of pain in stomach. Feels
nauseated. Vomits. Returned to bed
having violent chills. Blood pressure
100/70. Another 0.5 ec. adrenalin
given. Still having violent chills.
Hot water bottles applied. 0.5 cc.

t., adrenalin repeated. One-half hour later
felt comfortable. Pulse improved.

I 4 :45 P.M. - intravenous of 500 cc. saline
\~th acacia started. Ephedrine hydro
chloride gr•. 3/4 (H). Coughed up about
200 cc. of blood. Intraveno$ 2000 cc.

l" saline given. Gr. 1/6 (H) Morphine
sulphate.t .

!.'';
F

r:~~, :Better - Oliguria
~·-'i

rJ;; 10-20-31 - Slept fairly well. Pulse
}i.about same. Takes fluid well. Liquid

stool of red.-:-brown color. Proctoclysis
discontinued. 400 ec. bloody emesis.

'; Pulse to 154. TEmlperature 99.4
Output 200 ec., intake 1600 ce.

~ra.y 21· Stomach _
10-14-31 - Mineral oil, dram i, 2+

.. daily. Sodium bicarbonate gr. x, 3 times
daily. Complains of burning in epigas
trium. Gastro-intestinal study - there
is a very large filling defect involving
the distal bE~lf of the stomach. This
corresponds to palpable mass. Consider~

able dilatation of the stomach is present
-. due to the obstruction. There is only
:.;.:1. a thin stream of barium leaVing the

,. stomach along the lesser curvature. The
infiltration does not exten~ very far

" up along the lesser curvature which would
suggest that it is operable. At 6 hours,

'" there was almo st complete retention of .
the barium meal in the stomach and the
head of the meal WGS in the tenninal
ileum. Conclusion: Large obstructive
carcinoma of the stomach.

10-16-31 - Gastric lavage, 2 times
daily. Gastric lavage, 350 cc. reten
tion of dark bro1;1lU, thick flukd. Com
plains of nausea. Urine - specific
gravity 1.020. stool ~ dark brown, soft,
benzidene strongly positive.
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Dia~noses:

1. Carcinoma of stomach (ulcer)~
2. Metastasis to glands of lesser

curvature..
3. Metasta.sis to glands around

head of pancreas.
4-» Edem.a of lungs (marked)
5. Bilateral hydrothorax.
6. Ascites
? Anuria (cl ini cet1) 1:vit 11 Ul·eB~_3."

8. Cloudy swelling of Iivcr (; 1.:i d....
n8V S.,; 9. Peripheral edcnlD.

10. Puncture lV01.111ds •

amount cf fluid emdes from lUT1..gs. The
lungs are examined for ~ny evidence of
infection but none is found. IJ:here are
no tUltlormasses pres·ent.

The Spleen weighs 100 grams. The
capsule, is grayish and 'Wrinkled. On
cut surface, the pulp is very s6ft
and redo
Cloudy

The Liverweighs 1745 grams, and.
shows a moderate amount of cloudy
swelling. This is sectioned very
carefully to see if there is any evi
dence of tumor metastasis to liver but

.none can be found,.
The Gal~-J3lad~er and 12ucts are normal"
The stomach is next examined and on

external examination, a mass can be pal~

pated in prepyloric region. Posterior
surface of stomach a~herent to trans~

verse colon. On anterior surface near
pyloYQs, there is verJ small perfor&
tion which undoubtedly is postmortem"
Stomach is opened and there is large~

ulcerating perforating t~rpe of carcinoma
which is situated in pre-pyloric region
and involves about the lower third of
stomach. Small nerforation near anter~...
ior and prepyloric region of stomach
which is postmortem. t~ss which is
attached to transverse colon is also

. on point of perforation. Hodes along
lessor c~rvature of stomach all involved
and thos e around head of uancreas are. . ~ .

involved.
n1e Pancroas and Adrenals are normal.
The KicLYle';';;-(each) weigh 2.50 grams

, 'j
and are rather soft and swollen in
appeara.:."'1ce. On cut section capsules
strip very easily revealing smooth
surfaces which appear whitish in places.
On cut section, Iddneys ~re ve~T soft
and whitish.
M~llllae are congestedo

The Bladder and ureters are normal.,
1

denw.
; The Right Lnns. weighs 1100 grams, the

ft 950 grams. ~oth lungs are very
.)~dematous allover, more marked o.t the
.)-bnses. Upon cutting those across and
'(with the lei,at amount of pressure, a. large

Asci tes
About 400 cc. of clear, straw-colored

fluid in Peritoneal Cavity. The peritoneum
is glistening and free. The AppendiX

F

,is subcecal and free,

.. IIydrotherax
Each Pleural Cavi ty contains about 500

Cc. of clear, straw-colored fluid. The
:Pericar&ial Sac contains a moderate
: emOUllt of f1ui d.

The Heart weighs 350 grams. The valve
~dges are free and normal. The charubers
'are normal. There is no eviclence of

:,'~:e.ny di sease in heart itself. The Roof
i;~~f the_ Aorta shows a minimal amount of
'~<!lJclerosis. The coronaries show a slight
~.:--- ount f)f sclero s1 s.

,Edema
Hypostasis is purplish and posterior.

,There is e1ema of both ankles and slight
edema 0 f the hands. Body is ve-r-J pale.
No cyanosis or jaUl1dice. Pupils measure
4 mm. each and are regular. Multiple

.puncture wotLl1ds in both antecub:ktal
; spaces.

crease in rate. 10. 00 A.M ... - Congestion
'.'0;.

,,:, both lungs and moi13t rales heard over
.-tire area of both lungs. Respirations
Q-e rapid.. Pulse irregular and rapi<L.

:,tery nervous. Pulse 125 , temperature
..' :~. 2, raspi ra.tions 36. No urinary out-
(rm.t. Intake 1800 cc o • ~','-iJ

§h~i.tus
;J,;11-~-31 - Respirations are somewhat rapid
~and irregularo Purulent discharge from
'nostrils. Morphine sulphate gr. 1/6 (H).
~ 7:30 A.M. - respirations 45. 1ums and
feet edematous. 8:45 A.M. - Mo~hine .
Sulphate gr. 1/5 (H). Respirations labor
ed. Pulse 128 and regular. 11:15 A.MQ
:~ patient expired.

~

IA;UTOPSY:
.I The body is that of a T;:Tell-developed
lbut poorly nourished, White male 51 years
lof age. me?-suring 173 cm~ in length and

"weighing approximately 130 Ibs. Rigor
•. is present.
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